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1h the New Fraternal Society Found¬
ed by Late Hea<J of the True Re¬
formers.-Nurse* Hold Annual
Meeting. ..."

Immense Crowds
& *

t ; \ *

Greet Roosevelt
Leadier of Progressive Party MIn-

vitdes" Iowa and Farmers l)riv i
From Miles Around to Hear Him
Expound Principles.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 31..Despite

theaa hot August days, things are not
"slow!* to Richmctid. There are hun-
dreds ot stAy-fiit-homes here qnd they
are getting; all the enjoyment rtJubt can

. be ik>fe&n>ly gotten at a tim4: wttien .the
nu&rinirial column is flirting with the
century mark.
The ne^r Fraternal Organization the

Suprcqne . B^unt;aih of the National
Idea^ ^eaiejHiijSfM3ftoty, line., is rapidly
forcing its way to th^r front ranks,
judging from the work Jtyatag done in
Richmond. Tuesday night last, fifteen
ni&w lodges with a membership of
more than five hundred, were institu
ted in the new auditorium of ibe
Richmond Beneficial Hall. A. W.
Holmes, the Supreme Master, con¬
ducted (the services. H»ei was ^assisted
by S. W. Johnson, the Supreme Secre¬
tary and other members of the offlalal
corps. Mr. A. W. Holmes is a hustler
atnd is considered one of the greatest
society organizers among his people,
having the confidence of the peop'o,
being a ma.i of rtorline integrity; tie
oiganization is making gneat orogrL1^.
And s^ot only is this ^progress confined
'to Richmond and to ViirgLnia, but 1c
several other states wihere the socie¬
ty has begun operation. Possibly, to
Supreme 'Master Holmes' popularity
and his ability as an organizer, is
the phjcinomieujal success of it;he new
organization due.
The'Flttfc Convention of <th«r

Natictnal Association of "Colored Grad¬
uate Nureefl,. was Ln seesdon here Tues¬
day, Wie&neaday amd Thursday of last
week. There wer.3 between forty and
fifty nurses in attendance, coming
from different sections of the country.
Miss Mary F. Clarke, President of the
Association, presided over thie delib¬
erations of ithe body. There were
many excellent papers read during the
session, among whiah. were "General
Nursing," Miae Gusstei V. Wiilliams,
Superintendent of Richmond Hospital;
"Homes for Nurses," Mrs. W. A. Fra¬
iler, .' Wlaehington, D. C. "Mental
Nursing," Mrs. Ada Franklin, Peters¬
burg, Va. "Special Nursing." Miss
Olara Rollins, Washington, D. C.
"Chronic Nursing," Miss Bess/ie Hun¬
ter. "Nursling in America as- a Pro¬
fession," M'iss E. Miller, of Philadel¬
phia, and many other papers, tlrci .read¬
ers of which were: Miss M. E. Bal¬
timore,- Harrisburg, Pa.; :Mis3 M. A.
Sandusky, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. Ida
B. Eason, Virgiinia; Dr. W. H. Hughes,
Richmond, "The Relationship of the
Nurse to the Physician." "The Mis¬
takes of i4Jhe Pas>t and the Outlook for
thi2 Future," a -round tabd<e» talk was
cue of the most interesting features of
the convention. The address of wel¬
come was made by Prof. I>. "Webster
Davis; the response! was by Miss Flor¬
ence Fordham, of Orangeburg, S. C.
The officers elected were: President,
Miss Mary F. Clarke, Richmond, Va.;
first vice-president, Miss M. Davtis;
second vioe» president, Mi.ss E. C.
Christie, Chester, Pa.; recording sec¬
retary, Miss Florrella Porter, Orange¬
burg, S. C. ; (Jorresponding secretary,
Miss C. S. Morgan; treasurer, Miss
M. R. Tucker. The .installation- ad¬
dress was made by Dr. H. I > Harris.
TtotTe was a social side to »the con- ,
vontllon Tuesday evening; the alumnae
and Ladles Auxiliary tendered the
delegaites a reception. Thursday even¬
ing the Richmond Mfodical Society
tendered the body a reception and
dance. The nex»t' meeting of the as¬
sociation* will be at Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Gedrge St. Julien Stephens has
issmd invitations to the marniage of
his sister, Miss Julia Inene Stephens
to the Rev. William Oordcu Thurston,
of Cleveland, Ohio, which will take
place Thursday morning September
3 0th at ten o'clock. Ml?« Stephens .s
one of 'the mos.t popular of Richmond's
school teachers, and is active lin the
work of the ohurch.

Mrs. Indianna Jackson, mother r,f
Mrs. Mary Holt Dawson, assistant
cashier of St. Luke's Penny Savings
Bamk, died last Tuesday morning. Be¬
side Mrs. T>awson, she is survived by
one son, Mr. George W. Jackson, a
clerk in (the government service at
Waahington.
¦m ¦ > m i .

Negro Population
Numbers 127,39$

Revised Statcimeult of Census Bureau
Shows Population of the National
Capitol is One-Third Colored.

[Washington, D. C., Sept. 3..There
were 9,827,763 Negroes in continental
United States in 1&10, according to a
preliminary statement issued by Di¬
rector Durand of the bureau of the
census yesterday. The statistics,
which were prepared under the ddrec-
tion of William C. Hunt, chief statisti¬
cian for population, are subject to re¬
vision.
Of the total number of black® 20.9

.per cent, or 2,050,686, were reported
as mulatto, thai is, according to the
census deflmlit ion, all persons, not full-
blooded blacks, having some proportion
or perceptible trace of African blood
.in them.

In the District of Columbia the
statement shows that there were 94,- ]446 blacks and 32,952 mulattoes in
1910, as against 75,572 blacks anid 19,-
836 mulattoes in 1890. The growth of
the number of mulattoes does not im¬
ply an Increasing injtermdxture be¬
tween whites ain.d blacks, since chil¬
dren born of marriages between blacks
and mulattoes would be mulattoes, ac¬

cording to the census definition.
It wlill be seen that Washington has

127,398 Negroes, the Negro population
forming more fchan one-third of tf.he
total population. The per cent, in¬
crease of mulattoes over the (number
in 1900 is about equal to the per cent,
increase that is shown by the "blacks"
cor the same period.

T. R. SPURNS OFFKR

>t Missouri Republicans To Support
Him in Return for Indorsement.

Keokuk, Iowa, Sept. 4.-.An offer of
support from Republicans of Missouri
was rejected yesterday by Colonel
Roosevelt, it was learned today, on
the terms under which. it was ten¬
dered.
Cotonei R^ogsevelt received the of-'

fer when Ihe -^ekched St. JLouds^ and
was led to believe thart. if he acoeipted
it some of <the most influential mem¬
bers of the Republican organization
would be behjind him .im his fight for
the Presidency.
His refusal was made public when

h'ei was addressing the State Progres¬
sive Convention, although /the dele¬
gates were not iinj position to'know the
full significance of his words-.
The Serais of .the offer were that if

Colonel Roosevelt would induce <tfoe
Missouri Progressives to refrain, from
putting a full state ticket in the field
and would indorse the Republican
candidates the support from- Republi¬
can sources would be given.

"I received letters from certain
prominent Republicans of Missouri,*'
raid Colonel Roosevelt today, "im
which they said itihat they would sup¬
port me if we would not put a state
Progressive ticket in the field. I
gave my answer 1o thiem in my ad¬
dress to 'the Progressive convention."
In Iris speech Colonel Roosevelt ad¬

vised that complete tickets should be
put 'in (the field, exc&pt in states !n
which: either of the old party organi¬
zations could bo taken into the new.
The Colonel would give no opinion

as to the position of Governor Hadley
in this event. It is known, 'however,
that he does not regard the Republican
ticket and platform in Missouri as in
accord witth the ideas of the Progres¬
sive. party, and that he was actuated
by this belief in refusing a compro¬
mise.

VICTORY

Of Progressive Forces jn California
Was Hwecipin^.80 Out of 1(K>
legislative ; Nominees Favor

Jtoosevcit and Johnson.

(San Francisco, Stpt. 4..The Pro¬
gressives won a sweeping victory in
yesterday's state primary election.
Of the 100 nominees for the state
legislature, more than eighty are
pledged to vote for Roosevelt elec-!
tors in the state convention to be
held in three weeks. This means
>hat the Republican electoral ticket
in California will he made up of men
(who 'iu the- electoral coV?e&y» will
cast California's thirteen electoral
votes for Theodore Roosevelt, for
president and Hiram Johnson for
vice president.

In 1h6 congressional flghit. the Pro¬
gressives have won five districts.
Two others are still in doubt with
chances of a Republican success when
the final returns are in.

. . .

Mrs. Willis JonfcS and litifle
daughter of Washington, D. C., are
visiting relatives here.

I' Miss Minnie Bell, of Athens, O., Is
the guest of relatives in the city.
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Millionaire
Negro Dead

R. R. CHURCH, SR., WEALTHIEST
NEGRO OF SOUTH, I>IES AF¬

TER IiONG ILLNESS.

Born a Slave
By Exceptional Frugality xuul Busi-

ue88 Foresiglit, Church, Whose
ttffife Hearty- lii&e a 1*af?o of jfcHcUom,
BecAf&e Power in MXnmphis.

Memphis, Tenn., Sepit. 2.-^Robert
H. Church, Sr.. one of the wealthiest
citizens i.n Memphis and considered
<tlhie wealthiest Negro in the South,
died Thursday, August 2D, at his laai
residence, 384 I^auderdale street. Fun¬
eral serviices were 'held Sunday from
th'£i laite residence, Father E. T. D»em-
by officiating. The pallbearers were
Dr. E. W. Irving, Dr. A Ia Thomp-
son, Dr. Wj. J. Yerby, the Revs. T. O.
Fuller and J. C. Manti'n, Hon. J. T.
Settle, Cash Mosby, J. W. Smford and
C. R. Bowles. The remains were in¬
terred in Elmwood Cemetery.

.Thfti deceased, who was 74 years
old, had been ill eighteen months He
.retired from business last Octobsr
and was Succeeded by Robert R.
Church, Jr.
The Memphis Commercial Appeal

gives the following account of Mr.
Church's career:
"The singular circumstances of a

Negro, born a slave, niskig from cabin
boy on a Mississippi river steamboat
>!o the mastery of a fortune estimated
at a million dollars made him a con¬

spicuous character, and 'the news of
.his death was received all over the
city with expressions of interest and
r.-urprise.

Hegan I*ife a Slave.
"Church's life reads liike a page

torn from fiction. He camo to Mem¬
phis years ago. Thrift and 'industry
uncommonly marked, coupled with' n
ker^i insigbit and keen business abili- '

t.y, made him quickly recognized jib a
man of uncommon business ability.
His word was as good as hii« bond.
"He came to Memphis from Holly

Spring.*, M'iss. For a w'hile he worked
around "the livery stables here and la¬
ter ho went into the saloon business. .

H'cre he got his start. His savings
were gradually invested in real estate.
Onio purchase followed another. He
saw with a prophetic eye a great ctit.y,
and he knew that, some day his prop¬
erty would bfi valuable. Ho rarely if
ever sold. Conservative estimates are .

that he left between 200 and 300
houses in various parts of Memphis,
The bulk of ttifin are in the Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth wards.

Monthy Income of $0,0(X).
"According ito one in authority, his

monthly income from his rentals
amounted to $6,000 alone. He owned
a subdivision of 135 acres on the Ra¬
leigh car line eas»t. of Memphis and
was founder and first president of the
Solvent Savings Bank and Trust Com¬
pany, the first Negro financial insti¬
tution of the city. Church's Park on
Beale avenue is also his property.
"Though no unusual deeds of cfoar-

.Carter in Boston Journal.

ILty or munificence are credited to Him,
yet it is known that he was a chari¬
table man. He lived simply, though |he could have easily outshone many a
man to the ostentatious display " of jluxury.; H,»ei wernt about his work
quietly and kept a poise that marked
him as a man of extraordinary com¬
mon rtense. The late John Oventon,
John Ga&'.on and the late Col. Josian
Patterson were his friends. Sid M.
Neely was his closest adviser.

The; deceased is survived by a wld-
ow, Mrs. Annie Church, two seas.
Thomas A. Church, who holds a clerk¬
ship with the New York Gity govern- j
ment, and Robert R. Church, Jr., who.j-,.i!i:i now preslndent of the Solvent Sav¬
ings Bank and Trust Company of this
city; Miss Amertte and Mrs. Mary
Church-Terr^Mf; Of "Washlngtctl, D. C. |

T. R. TO TKl/Ii HIS STORY ^

Before Senate Campaign Fund Prob¬
ers October 2 or 3.

Washington, Sept.' 4.-.Colonel Theo- ,(lore Roosevelt is exacted 'lo appear .

October 2 or 3 before the special Sen- 1ate Comraiittee investigating campaign (.cctfitni bullions, to testify regarding the
allegations of John D. ArcTibold and
Senator Penrose that the Standard Oil
Company gaVe $100,000 ito the RepuD-
lican National Committeeiof 1904 with
his approval.
Ohairman._Clapp ..'.has been informed !

unofficially that (the Colonel's speaking jdates will bring him East about that
itime.
Upon his return; today from Ver¬

mont, where he r:<pok»ei for the Pro¬
gressive ticket, Chafirmafn Clapp began
organ<iz.ing the committee's inquiry in
.the pre-convention campaigns of this
year provided by the Penrose re solu-
itlon as it passed th*e< Senate.

Letters were sent to Speaker Champ
Clark and Representative Oscar W.
Underwood, both candidates at the
Baltimore convention; Chairman Mc-
Combs, of the Democratic National
Committee, who was the manager of
Governor Wilson '0 campaign; Repre¬
sentative wyiliam B. McK'inley, Chair-

C
man of the National Taft Bureau;
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, Chairman
of the National Roosevelt Executive
Committee, and others, asking them
ito testify before the committee.
Through, these men aud others the
committee exports to bring out *t'he ex¬
penditures made for the various can¬
didates before the Chicago and Balti¬
more com.vt nt.'ions.

KOt'RMC W>RMA!/LY FLOPS

On'gon Serlilor Annoiuicos lie Will
Support Roosevelt.

Washington, Sept. 4..Senator Jona¬
than Bourne, of Oregon, in a formal
statement -today announced h<> would
support Colonel Roosevelt'® candidacy
for President.
"The Republicans of Oregon, as

well as of every oth'ir presidential
primary states except Wisconsin pre¬
lected him {is their choice for Presi¬
dent th'is year," said Mr. Bourne.
"These presidential primary returns

clearly (indicate that Colonel Roosevelt
is the choice of (the great majority of
the Republican party, and certainly
was of Oregon; hence I, being the orig¬
inator of the presidential preference
law, shall support Colonel Roosevelt
for the Presidency in the November
el8Ct1om-.

Cummins
i for T. R.

I

I#A SENATOR ANNOUNCES HIS1 1&TFRMINATION TO sup.
' fOIlT BULL MOOSE.

Tail's Nomination
BGd Says Was Procured by Fraudu¬

lent Miethods, the Will of the
lArge Majority Being Defeated
by ia<: power of a Bad System.

Des Moines, la., Sept. 3..Senator
A. /B. Cummins, llifelong Progressive
and candidate for the Presidency at
<th>e, Republican national convention in
Chicago, /issued a statement today in
which .tie opposed President Taft, said
(hc would vote for Roosevelt, but went
on record as opposed ltd 1he nomlna-l
tion of a t'hiird party state ticket in
Iowa at the State convention Irene (to¬
morrow, w<hich Roosevelt will address.
Cummins said he would vote for

Roosevelt for President, but afaled: I
"But it must be understood that I will
do so, protesting against the organi¬
zation of a uew panty and dissesnting
from some of tire, doctrines announced
i;nj his platform^"

Gives His Rxwsonls.
Cummins, in hlis statement, said in

part: I
"The renomination of Mr. Taft was

opposed by an overwhelming majority
of the Republicans throughout
ecuntry simply because /in his adm'n-
* st ration of the office of President h_-
.bad not done and said the thimgs which
Ih'et great body of the people believed
he should have done and safld. A
meager minority succeeded in renom¬
inating him, and it is vital to (inquire
how it was accomplished."
CunVmins thai related the methods

by which Taft had been renominated,
edging Taft.'s control of the (national
committee, the seating of Tafit dele¬
gate?: from Washington, California,
Arizona and "fexas, "wirt> had nobbed-'
of title to seats," arid rf.be> <ffalse, vie--
ious basis, of representation "iu 'the
Southern States.

Majority is Deft'ftted,
"And thus the will of the tremen¬

dous majority was defeated by the
power of a bad system and (the mechan¬
icians of a committee," !he continued.

"I take no pleasure in reciting
these things, for I would lilco to sup¬
port a Republican candidate for Pres¬
ident. There is but cne way bow-
ever, to make sure t'he system of the
Oh.icago convention will be abolished
and its i:ceivcKs never repeated, and
that is >.o make it plain that the can¬

didate who is the product of the sys¬
tem and the beneficiary of the meth¬
ods cannot reach the office to which he
aspires.

"Therefore, I cannot support Mr.
Taft. In so saying I am the more a

Republican, for it is clear to me t'ha-t
the existence of the party depends
upon a quick and emphatic condem¬
nation of the wrong I have mention¬
ed."

WKST VIRGINIA SEMINARY ANI>
(COLLEGE TO OPEN OCT. 1.

The Seminary .is to open Tuesday,
October 1, 1912. Fourteen rooms will
be finished as to plastering by the
time you are p^rmiL-tted to read this
article. Tho carpenters' work will
follow right along. These 14 rooms
will be fully finished and ready for
occupancy by October 1. I^et every
society, every church and every indi¬
vidual or group of individuals who
intxud 'to pay for finishing a room send
in their money to the Merchants' and
Miiner*' Bank of Oak Hill, W. Va., at
once. Only a few have semt in any
money to pay for their room*. Please
respond at once. If you can't send all
send what you cam.$5.00, $10.00 or

$15.00 at a time. It is In this way
that we hope to get .t!be money to pay
for -this work. Tho noble women of
the Women's District Convention of
Flat Top Association sent up $100 00'
to finish two rooms.

Mamy thanks to my friends and the ¦

friends of education all over the Ma.to
for the loyal support which they gave
us this year. Wie; were able <to report
$1,075 raised directly by our personal
solicitations and other efforts. We
beg that you will continue loyal to the
great cause of Chri&tlam Education.
Many thanks to the friends all ovor

the State for their loyalty to the :

school as* shown by their reports of
the Sunday School Convention, Wom¬
en's State Convention and West Vir¬
ginia Baptist. State Association.

Sincerely youi 'n Mo work,
.T. M. ARTBR,

J>re8, and Gen'l. Financial Agent,

Determination of
Two Senators

To Support Progressive Party Ad¬
minister*) Distinct Shock to Ad-
minJstratloii Headers in Washing¬
ton.

Washington, Sept. 3..Two Repub¬
lican United States Senator "flew the
coop" today and lined up for Colo¬
nel Roosevelt, thus administering a
distinct shock to the Administration
leaders who had hoped- that both

'» would support the President. The
recalcitrants are Senator Albert It.
Cummins, of Iowa, and Senator Jona¬
than Bouuie, of Oregon.

Senator Cummins's announcement
in >Des M'oines today that he has
has reached the conclusion thai
President Taft was not honestly nom¬
inated at Chicago, and that he in¬
tends to support Roosevelt, undoubt¬
edly insures a large Roosevelt -vote
in Iowa, and in the opinion of well-
informed politicians contributes very
materially to the probability of that
'Gibraltar of Republicanism going
'Democratic this year. jI Senator Bourne has not made aj
public declaration as yet, but is ex-]i.pected to do so within a few days.l
As the father of the presidential pr1-]
mary plan Senator Bourne will take.]
the position that the people have ex-)i
ipressed their preference for Roose-'
Jv\p^t in the j>ree!)l!enjtJal primaries
this year, wherever such primaries
were held, aid that it is the duty of
every advocate of presidential prl-
.Vnaries to abide by this verdict.

If' The accession of Cummins an>l
Bourne -Increases the number of Unit¬
ed States Senators who are support¬
ing Roosevelt to six, the others be¬
ing 'Bristow, of Kansas; Clapp, of
Minnesota; Poindexter, of Washing¬
ton, and Dixon, of Mbntana. In ad¬
dition there are several other United
States Senators, notably La Folletto.
Nelson, Borah and Gronna, wh^,
.while not supporting Roosevelt as
yet, are declining to help Mr. Taft.

. » »

THE FORCES RANGED AGAINST
ROOSEVELT.

r<\'
Col. Roosevelt gathers all the spears

to hira own broast; like Arnold von
"Winkel rted at-X^ "fc^tla of Semi>aciU-~.

Nobody, In thlls campaign lis fighting
anybody but Roosevelt. Taft forces
and Wilson forces are making abso¬
lutely common cause against him. The
Taft men say nothing against Wilson
or the Democratic cause, and Wilson
and his followers scarcely mention
Taft. They know that h'e< is a ''dead
issue." Both devote all their efforts
to attacking Roosevelt and the Pro¬
gressive cause. They constitute in
reality only onto party..the Taft-Wiil-
son par.ty, the party of the bosses.

It is the sarmi way with the Social¬
ists. All that is good in Socialism can
be obtained muoh' more promptly and
effectively through the Progressive
movement, than tit could be (through
Socialism, because the Ameriicairii peo¬
ple have a degree of confidence in a
Progressive movement of their own
that they could not possibly have in
an imported system like Socialism.
Socialism has some excellent ideas, but

| the organized moveim'tni, is interna¬
tional and aatii-patrlotlc. I»t could not
be otherwise. But the American peo¬
ple are 'intensely patriotic. When
thiey want social reforms, tbey wiil.
get them through a party movement'
of th'c-ir own, under the stars and
r tripes.
The process of centering all attack

on the Progressive loader is good for
tho cause. It gets the >eggs of the
reactionaries all into one basket,
wheret they can be smashed easily. It
proves what the Progressives assert,
.'.hat the combinations and the bosses
"nave but one interest, and that is 'o
prevent the people from getting -hold
of the governm'cnt. It affords the peo¬
ple a concentrated view of the 'influ-

f vices that are ranged against- them.
\

A HIOH INDORSEMENT.
The American Monthly Review of

Reviews, the greatest monthly publi¬
cation of its class in the world, and
a high authority on all questions,
pays the Progressive party the fol-
lowing compliment:
The great mark of the Progressive

convention at Chicago was its sincer- jity. Its positions wore clear and ex¬
plicit. Its appeal to the country is
without ambiguity. First of all, it «

stands for the reform of American
politics. The sneering criticism o? \
tV>e enemi<s of the Progressive mov>
ment would haw the country think
that these men and women were eitn- (
er sentimental fools or else prating
hypocrites, who were promising t?
usher in the millennium as tho re¬
sult of a single campaign. Yet ev¬
ery newspaper man who watched the ^
proceedings of the Progressive con¬
vention. even though sent by his em-!
ployers to scoff, was impelled by h i« i
own qualities of Intelligence an \ |-honesty to express admiration. The J.

¦ Vi#:^WHO RANKM) HIGH IN MUMCAl
CIHCL.KS OF ENGLAND Aftl*

AMERICA IB DKA1>. v

* ^

Coleridge-Taylor
-

Nejrro Ccnnpo8*er, Famous ;Jtt ySSBw^jCountry Through tfco ;
IMIogy apd Other
Choral Compositions. .

t 'v'Vv:'Mfo$?m
/ £- *1 :MiaLondon, Sept. 1 ^ / Cdlii

idge-Taylor, th>9 Ne' ^ yOsic ,

poser, died today. ¦.' .*> .' ¦- vqgj
Samuel CoIp *

^ /aylor, the vw&frH
i W III

' 2 r O ; -f iimportant o ^ ,a> composer**, and ^;one orthe N >9^ .down of rtiodern .01
posers, was X/Orii in Libndn, Aiigti
15, 1875. He was the son of a doct<
of medicine, a native of Sierra lJ
and an fenglteli mother.' He sfy
itfhe Violin with J. BeckwHh of 'Cyi*'/! #

* *
7 . *. * if.- y a <jdon, and joined the cfcoir of \ !

Georgevs, Croydon, at the age bt i
as an alto singer. In 1890 he ent«
Jt'hiei, Royal College of Music asr
dent of itbie viiolln, studied coibp
lion wi.th Sir VilUers Stanford, .1
gained a composition scholarship
1893. ^

v.From that time his name has
prominently before the ; publi6,v J>|^/first through the performance of.eerU
ly chamber compositions at the Royal
College Student's concerts, euch
.nonet and a symphony, toft latter gtv<
lln St. James* Hall lim 1896 tinder
ford's direction. \
A quintet for clarinet and strings

P sharp minor, played at the Rtf
College in 1895,' was J^tsr perform
in Berlin by the JoaatiJm; Quartet./
string quarteit in D minor datr~
1896

' ' .' v'It was lm 1898 that (the first part of
his Hiawatha trilogy, "Hiawatha'a .]
Wedding Feast," was produced atth%
Royal College. Wis fame in Am<
reatj^ju^t?y
second part, "The Death of 1
ha," was brought out at
Staffordshire Festival , lb fc^e Autui
of 1899, and the third, "H4ava*kaVI
Departure," by (the Royal Ohfcral So¬
ciety, at the Albert Hall on March 22>' V
1900. In the following May tbO ovetV;;|
ture to the whole was heard for tho^
first time. The work, especially the
first part, made a great and laoylng^^®
success such as 'has not bee® rivaled®
by any other composition from Coler*
idge-Taylor's pen.
As a master of course he receive^ r-j

muny festival commissions after It,-
including "The "Blind Girl of Casiel-
Cuille," for Leeds hot 1901; "Meg
Blane," Sheffield, 1902, and "KuEIar~
Khan," Handel Society, 1906.
He wrote incidental musfic for many

of the plays which Sir Herbert Beer-. %
bohm Tree produced at His Majesty's,/
Theatre. This included accompania- 'Jjf
ments to the dramas, "Herod," "Ulys^/£

"Nero," and "Faust," al by StopH-Vt^en Phillips. In 1904 he -become cotfA J
ductor of the Lodon H«ndel Society. ||§He viHted this country two season^#;
ago to conduct one of his works at the ^Litchfield County Festival. This Sam- ;S
mer he wrote two pieces especially for
this festival, one of thenr a viiollni .'{jS
concerto, which was performed for t&or
first time there in June by Mme. Maud/-$«
Powell. He has written a quartitjr 61 M
music for the violin and piano, several ^|||songs and one symphony.

r'tfM
FORMER GOVERNOR TAYIiOR

.' if
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 3..

was announced today that W.
lor, former Republican Governor
Kentucky, who has been a resident**,
of Indianapolis for several yoaMtfyphad decided to give his support tb\ 4

Theodoro Roosevelt in the coming
campaign. ' k\\'Ak,

Taylor came here as a fugitive ^*3following the assays fruition of Gover-
loor Goebel.
.

_ ¦_
convention was orderly and business-
like. It waa made up of men and
women of high character, great ex-'. j \
perience and fine intelligence. The .. j
membership of this con vntioxi was
representative of the most valuable/ ?
elements In American society. The M
^peaking was of a high order, and tt i
was directed squarely . at existing po-
litlcal and social conditions. Sea*-
tor Heveridge, of Indiana, as presld- /.|Ing officer, made a speech of remark- ; $
able eloquence and power, in which
he analyzed our political and busi¬
ness conditions and demanded a re- ^form in our affairs that would give
us a real government of public oplrt*
ion, delivered frem the control of
elements and forces that he charao- ''.i
terized as the "invisible govern*
ment .

"


